May 1976
Dr. Amo DeBernardis dedicated
Rock Creek Center
“You didn’t have to be a genius to see that Washington County was where the land was and deduce that is where people are going to build their homes. We should be there, too.”

PCC President Amo DeBernardis
In 1976, Phase One of the Rock Creek Campus was completed.
Forty Years Providing Outstanding, Affordable Education
PCC Rock Creek
Fall 2016 fte Distribution
(10,710 total students)

- Lower Division Collegiate: 1,514.60
- Career Tech: 388.1
- Post-Secondary Remedial: 13.9
- All others: 3
PCC Rock Creek
Credit and no-credit students

- White, 61%
- Hispanic, 16%
- Asian/Pacific Is, 8%
- Native American/...
- Multi-Race, 6%
- Intl, 3%
- Black, 4%
Hillsboro Center

76.53 fte winter quarter (+4.4%)
- Art
- Business Administration
- Communication Studies
- Computer Applications and Office Systems
- English for Speakers of Other Languages
- Graphic Design
- Health Studies
- Mathematics
- Psychology
- Reading
- Sociology
- Writing
Provide outstanding, affordable education
Provide outstanding, affordable education
Fall STEM workshop with Adelante Mujeras-Chicas

3D printing and careers in Microelectronics
STEAM Lab Celebration Jan. 27th

**MeMT project**

$879,337 National Science Foundation for Scholarship in Science, Technology, Engineering & Mathematics (S-STEM) awarded to the RC Microelectronics Program.
Drive student success
Ignite a culture of innovation

Electric Power Generation Program
Essential skills in installing, deinstalling, maintaining, and servicing various types of power generation sets including extensive safety training.
Building 3

- Penthouse upgrades
- First floor remodel
- New Helzer Gallery
- New recording and music space
- New classrooms
- Writing Center moved back in
- New kiln shed
Building 5

- Student engagement spaces
- ASPCC and QRC
- Teaching kitchen
- New Communications and Social Sciences Division
- Food Services
- Bookstore
- Dance studio
- Classrooms
Building 7

- Roof updates and repair
- Penthouse upgrades
- Completed sculpture garden in courtyard
New spaces supporting student success
- Advising
- Orientation
- Testing
- Job and Internships and Career Exploration Center

Disability Support Services and Counseling
Reception Area and new offices

Student Conduct Officer new office

TRIO Talent Search moving to campus

Oregon Promise Manager located on campus
Campus West side

- Farm manager house replaced
- New cattle handling area and barn
- Clean Water Service project to control invasive species
- New egress road exiting to 185th
- Moved haz mat containers
Rock Creek Child Development Center

- 56 toddlers and preschoolers
- 6,400 sq ft
- 4,500 sq ft play area
- 600 covered outdoor play area
- 3 classrooms
- $2.9 m. project
- Management lease contract
- Opening Fall 2017
Transform the community through opportunity
Transform the community through opportunity
Walter Enrique, Head coach
Carlos Arevalo, Assistant coach
Create a nationally renowned culture for diversity, equity & inclusion
Las Hermanas Conference
PCC DREAMers

There are approximately 65,000 undocumented students that graduate from high school every year. Only 7,000-13,000 enroll in a post-secondary institution, which is about 10-20%.

This causes many obstacles to accessing and affording higher education.
Achieve sustainable excellence in all operations
Achieve sustainable excellence in all operations
Achieve sustainable excellence in all operations
Rock Creek Leadership Team
Happy Birthday
Rock Creek Campus
1976 - 2016